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cape its mandates, for they would tharaby be given a greater privilege
and greater rights "than those possessed or 'anjoyed by corporations of
the same or similar character created under the laws of the state."
Th'a purposa of this examination is to protect depositors and patrons
of a bank as well as to protect the rights of the state, and we cannot
presume any legislative intent to the effect that certain banks should not
be subject to examination and sihould not be requirad to maka any repons,
while all other banks of the same kind and class must be examined and
must make reports as provided by law.
The banking laws of the state
are not restrictad 1D thair application to banks which began business
subsequent to a certain date.
.
We think this bank should make its reports and pay this fee the same
as any other foreign corporation trans1acting a like business.
Respectfully submitted,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.
Note:-Question up on appeal before Supreme Court in case of State
of Montanavs. Aetna Banking and Trust Company.
Decided April 30th,
1906, by Judge Clements, District Judga, adversely to states contention.
Now pending on appeal.

Constitutional Law. Sec. 3695 Political Code. Private Banker,
Assessmnt Of. Taxation Private Bank.
Sec. 3695 of the Political Code is not unconstitution.al under the
decision of Daly Bank & Trust Company v. Board of Commissioners, 81 Pac. 950.
Halana, Montana, Feb. 10th, 1906.
Hon. Jaems E. Healy, County Attorney, Butte, Montana.
Dear Sir:-I am in receipt of your letter of the 8th inst., submitting
for consideration of thi.s office the question:
"W'hether or not Section 3695 of tlhe Political Code, prior to its amend·
mant in 1905, was unconstitutional, whan considered in the light of rthe
decision in Daly Bank and Trust Co. v. Board of CommiSSioners, 81
Pac. 950."
Wt do not understand that this section of the 'statute is in any manner affected by t'hat decision.
Under the deCision, however, the fact
already appearing in the statute is made plainer, that is, that Sec. 3701 of
the Political Code must be read in connection with all sections of the
statute providing for the liiliting of property, whether of cor'porations,
or individuals, for assessment and taxation, for, the court says, with
'referance to' this lauter section, "this is a gen'eral provision applicable
alike to all taxpayers, whether natural persons or corporations."
If s'aid Code Seotion 3695 is unconstitutional and VOid, it would be
a difficult matter to s.ustain the constitutionality of the act of 1905
amending that section, for it is fundamental that that which is absolutely
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void cannot be amended.
We do not belicve that this code section
violates any provision of the State Constitution.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Insurance Corporations. Foreign Benevolent and Fraternal
Companies. Agents, Appointment Of.
Laws of 1901, page ISO, requiring foreign corporations to file
copies of their charter, statements and appointment of agent with
Secretary of State, do not apply to foreign insurance companies.
as they are governed by the special law on insurance, Sec. 6so
to 739.
Fraternal societies, lodges and benevolent organizations
are exempted by Sec. 706 and 721 fr0111 filing the statements and
appointments of agents re"quired of other forei;-n insurance companies.
Sec. II, Art .. IS of the constitution requires foreign
corporations to have one or more known places of business .and
an authorized agent upon whom process may be served. But as
no law supplemental to this section has been passed designating
how the piace of business shall be known, or with whom appointment authorizing the agent to receive service of process shall be
filed, there is no authority for requiring foreign fraternal societies,
lodges and benevolent organizations to file written appointments
of an agent upon whom service of process can be made in any
public office in this state.
Helena, :\I[ontana, Feb. 10th, 1906.
Hon. A. N. Yoder: Secretary of State, Helena Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your request for an opinion, accompani'cd by a lctter from
the attorney of the Railway Employees Mutual Protective Society, incor·
porated under the laws of California, received.
From this, letter it appear.;; that this corporation has no capital stock,
is not organi7.ed for profit, pays no salanes or commissions to its officers
or agents, uses a ritual, and is organized for the following purposes, which
are expressed in the articles of incorporation as follows:
"The mulual protection and relief of its members and for the payment of stipulated sums of money to its mcmbers or to the familie.;; of deceased mem'bers as indemnities or benefits or otherwise, for injuries
or 10sse:3 sustaAned, and generally to maintain and carry out such plans
as shall tend to the mutual protcction, relicf and benefit of its members."
The by-laws limits the membership to railroad cmployees and provid'cs
that all expenses for operation shall be paid from an initiation fee of five
.dollars, and that all indemniti'cs shall be paid from assessments on the
member.;;.
The question submitted is: "Mu.;;t a foreign corporation, of the character mentioned in the above Rtatement of facts, file a certified copy of

